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EVfNWG JOTTRNAL WILMINGTON, DPL. FBI*''AY. FEBRUARY 21 1890.

THE InumnHd i tu d utt I.

The Carnegie Library Openec 

by the President.

I nt ni.no ire onicr. THE NEWS AT NEW CASTLE- ITEMS OF INTEKES1 SiKKIED.

GALLAHER —CUNNINGHAM. —At New- 
»rk.on the luth Instant, hr the Rev N M 
Hrowne. Howard H (iallaher and Mary B 
( unnlogham.

STEVKNH JONES.—At No. H23 Went Sixth 
street. on Wedne*day evening, February 19, 
by the Rev Ad*m Htengle. WUllam C 
ötevena and Huldah Jones, both of this city.

ÜLL KLIlSmS OFFresh Tip. from the Wires Cutfnlly 

Colled.
The Navas»« rioters convicted of murder 

—Georg» T. Key, Henry Jone« ami Edward 
Smith—were aeutenced to be hangnd on 
March 28. Tb« fourteen other men con
victed of manslaughter were sentenced to 
Imprisonment in ths Albsuy (N. Y.) peni
tentiary ranging from two to ten year«.

The mau J, ». Kelly, arrested in Ht. Louis 
on suspicion of having Iwen connected with 
the Cronin murder, has Iwen released from 
custody. Messrs. Hatfield and Throckmor
ton could not identify him as the mon ‘‘J.
» Hi monda "

It was learned that Mr». Lippincott, the 
New Jersey forger, had probably lost $16G,- 
(MW in slock gambling in Philadelphia No 
trame of lier wharaaliouta lias yet been dis
covered.

Governor Hill has signed New York’» 
World’s fair bill.

The attorney general of Mlnmeota has 
lecidcd that the American Building end 
Loan association has complied with tlie law 
and should be allowed to continu» bnaineiw 

President Wallack, of 1 ha Lenox Hill 
hank. New York; Broker Pell and Mr. Him 
■nuns were indicted for grand larceny of the 
bank’s securities. Wallack procured hall 
and was released. Pell and Hiinmona were 
held. The grand jury la still Investigating 
the recent l.«nk deal, and more IjidicUnenis 
may la- found.

The suit of the Mineral Range Railroad 
company against Ivea & Htayner bus been 
postponed until March A.

The Gran t Monument association at it. 
annual meet in g decided that none of the ds 
signs submitted in rea|xiuie to Invitations 
were worthy of tielng adopted. A second 
competition will probably lie arranged. W. 
H. Grace was elected president; Hamilton 
Kish and Sidney Dillon, vice presidents; A. 
B. Cornell, A. L. Hanger, C. H. T. Collis, K. 
U. Knox, C. H Wooduiau and C. O'Hoilly. 
executive committee.

J. L. 11. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, has 
(wen appointed u s|iecial inspector of cus
toms.

Jacob H, Behoof, the murderer of Autou 
Hchllling and Thomas .1. Cole, the slayer of 
Walter McAllister, all of Philadelphia, were 
banged in that city Feb. 2(1. Will win Heely 
Hopkins, who murdered his wife and moth
er-in-law, was hanged at Uellvtcuto the 
same day. The rope used at Hopkins' exe
cution broke and tho prisoner went through 
the ordeal twice before dealli came. Hop
kins' body was takun to his late home at 
Hpencerport, N. V., for burial.

At New York Col. H. V. K. I'rnger has 
lieen r«-«locled chairman of the Republican 
county committee, J. W. Jacobus vice presi
dent, and Job» F. Plummer, treasurer,

U. M. Shepard has been appointed super
intendent of the New York and New Haven 
railroad vice Mr. Turner, deceased. 
Hhepard bus been general manager for some 
year»,

Edward P. Cosgrove, wholesale ami retail 
grocer of Wilke-hsrra, Pa, has failed, and 
bia place has beau cloaed by the sheriff on 
judgments for about 110,DUO.

The following fourtli das« postmasters in 
New York »täte have been appointed J. \V, 
Ferguson, Clove Brunch Junction; C. It. 
Hi ill well, Gravesend; F. H. Ferguson, H«as 
Road station ; Harry C. Kinzcy, l.a Haile; 
C. J. H. Randall, Rousu'a Point; J, R. Ma
ther, Whalhmshurg.

Mrs. Louisa Hsiglit and bar daughter. 
Kale, of Peckskill, N. Y., have basil «rresl- 
ed for the alleged theft of #J,noO worth of 
bonds and the property of the late Mrs, Re
becca Lyons.

Jesse Reed, a prominent business man of 
Stamford, Conn., banged himself in ashed. 
He was probably insane.

Miss Lillie Dean and J. Bulmer, of Brain- 
ard, Minn,, were married Feb. Ilf. The 
night of (be wedding, after the young 
couple hud retired, Bulmer died of heart 
failure.

St. John's t'utholir church at East Albany, 
N. Y., was burned. laws, IWi.dUO.

Newark, N. J., capitalists have Sold the 
city's surface roads to a New York and Phila
delphia syndicate fur $2,000,(SMI.

James Gilbert, the Mexican eight foot, 
giant witli Barnum’s show two years ago, 
and Mis» Gwenule Williams, lately promi
nent as a lieutenant in the local Salvation 
Army, aged HI, whose height, is scarcely tly« 
feet, wore publicly marriud at Heran ton, 
Pa., Feb. I».

Mrs.*1 New love’s' Fanerai — Conncllmsulc 
* Contest—Washington’s Birthday-

"I FOUND, the other day, a drummer 
who had been on the road three years 
and had mode only one sale,” he said, 
he leaned over the cigar case. Nobody 
believed him. ”What d.d he aelM" 
asked the whiskey drummer. “Huspeu 
sion oridges.”—Atlanta Constitntioo.

This is the best time of the whole year 
to purify your blood, because now you 
are wore susceptible to benefit from 
medicine than at any other season. 
Hood's Hatsaparllla is the best medicine 
to take, and it is the most economical— 
100 Doses One Dollar.

Special Correspondence Evening Jours» l.
Newcastle, Feb. 30.—Washington's 

Birthday will be celebrated with very lit
tle ceremony here. The Farmer's Bank 
will be closed all day and the post office 
will be closed from 10 a. m. to 7 30 p 
In the evening Seminole Tribe No. 7, I. 
O. R, M., will give tho much-talked-of 
"ysdhlrib spotguihsaw” supper lu the 
Red Men’s Hall It will be well attended 
As the national birthday comes on the 
bnsiest. day In the week in New Castle, 
none of tho business plsces or stores will 
observe it by closing in the sfteruoun, as 
is usually done.

The remains of Mrs. Maggie Newlove, 
wife of Captain George Newlove. were 
laid to their final resting place yesterday 
afternoon in the Presbyterian Cemetery. 
Herviccs were held at her late residence 
on Union street at 3.80 o'clock, Rev. N 
M Browne of Newark officiating, assisted 
by Rev. James M. (Vise of this city. The 
house was completely filled with therein 
lives and friends of the deceased. The 
pall bearers were: Edward Challenger, 
John Thompson, Wllmer Hanson. John 
Mecnriiison. Robert C. Gordon and Lewis 
K Husbebeck.

The city political pot will be set on the 
On the Second

FURNITURE.
It»

VUE SPEECHES OF THE OCCASION
DIED.

BARTON —At Philadelphia, on the 17th in
stant, Eltsibefh Clorason. widow of Judge 
George W ashington Barton, in the Hist year of 
her age.

GALVIN.—In till» city, on the tilth instant, 
Frank!« P„ son of Angus P. aud Annie V. 
Galvin, aged 0 mouths.

HEHSE.—In fill city, on the ISth Instant. 
Mary, willow of the late Adolphus Henne, »Keil 
77 years.

Love may be blind, blithe knows when M'I {1?.? *1’~1 n clt>r’ on February 17.

S;ä"“p »s,...
ton,Leader. stunt. Thomas W , «on of Thomas C. ami

Margaret F, MeRewen, aged 5 year«.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's restaurant, S4ULLIN,—In this d<y. on February IS, 

Sixth and Shipley. ^ ÄTl’.Ä 6°raomha “*A *‘nd h“llie
Busy Man—“Wonder if people think I j rusry 1«. Maggie.* wife oMIaptatn John*»' 

got nothing to do but writ« notes? Here h I year*
correspondent ask. me to ’drop him * ItothweTh wldÄVthVlÄLäm
ne. Small Clerk—“Is his uame I Rothwell. In the 70th year of lieras

Flshr—New York Herald. I RANDALL-In this city, on February 1«.
__ I James Randall, aged 71 years

ii.

Mr. Carnegie Transfer, the Golden Kej 
to Mayor Pearson, of Allegheny City 

Xverj Citizen Could Hay. “I a»< Joint 

Proprietor Hero”—Carnegie'e I’lana.

• PlTTSJ-’RC., Feb 21.— \t 7:110 o’clock last 
♦vening Audrow Carnegie, «cooinpanicd bj 
President Harrison and the other invite.) 
guesta, took cerriage« at the Duquesne clul 
and were driven directly to the Free Libra 
ry Imilding, corner of Ohio and Federal 
street», Allegheny City. The spacious mu 
sic hall was HRe.1 to overflowing when lh> 
distinguished party entered the building. 
They were greeted with thunder* of ap 
pinnae. The national hymn “America* 
was rendered by the Mozurt society and 
the audience, accompanied by the Carnegie 
organ. Right Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead 
led in the prayer The hymn “The Heavens 
Are Telling” was sung by the Mozart soci
ety, and Andrew Carnegie was presented tu 
the audience.

K
9

Carpets,

Comforts,

IBecLcLiiiG^

Blanketsa

SHIELDS —On Thursday, February SO Jen- 
n e. daughter of Hugh F. and Path, Hue C. 
Shields, «ged I« months.

Relative« and friend» are respectfully In
vited to attend the funeral, from her parents' 
residence. No MU Heed street, on Saturday, 
February at 2o'clock p. in. Interment at 
New Cathedral Cemetery.

Hellefonte, Pa . On the 
o’ 1 .!i‘fUn,t’ ’“"“t“ daughter of William 
Shorttldge, it the 32.1 year of her age.
. 7MI' H —In tula eity, on February IS, Ara
bella Smith aged H4 >..ars

George W. Jack non, novelty and variety 
store. No. 805 Market street.

Fashion met Death at a dance one day,
Ho with his sickle, she with her fan;

#e clumsily slashed her dress, they say. 
That’s how the decollete style began:

—Iffttsburg Bulletin,

Ect., etc., can be found at

fire to boll next mouth.
Tuesday in April two cotincilmen, to sac 
ceed James B. Lancaster and Ira Lnnt, 
will have to be elected for a full term of 
three years, 
constitutes the minority in Council, yet 
lb many Important rulings, which new 
members will have to cast the decisive 
vote. The candidates will he announced 
U ter.

'Hie young people of the First Baptist 
Church will give an oyster lunch and tea 
party to the lecture room of the church 
on Saturday evening, March 1.

The Times Publishing Company has 
mailed to every subscriber or advertiser, 
who paid money in advance, checks for 
the full amount due them from the last 
issue of the New Castle Times. It is 
certainly to the city's discredit that two 
such worthy objects as the Times aud the 
free night school should be allowed to die 
for want of a little patronage.

Rev. Mr. Short of Delaware College 
wPl occupy the pulpit at the M. E. 
Church on Sunday.

The King's Daughters of the Presbyte 
riun Church will meet to morrow evening 
with the Misses Spottswood.
“ James F. Cannon has been elected first 
sergeant of Company H, N. G. D., vice 
Charles C. Lent, resigned.

Charles H. Boyd, Walter J. Whit.elock 
and William J. Etch«)Is have been elected 
members of Company H.

Work at the Triton Cotton Mills is be 
coming brisker, although very slowly. 
They have been running for some time 
on half time.

Miss Williams and Miss Wadsley of 
this city, are visiting Mrs. E. Sterling, 
at Kirkwood.

THOS.

S. E, Cor.

GRINSELLS,The Golden Key Delivered.
Mr. Carnegie was alnioat. overcome at tin 

vrermfh of the greeting accorded him, and 
with difficulty delivered a brief address, 
during which he transferred (he golden kej 
of the Free Library building to the k.-apiu^ 
of IL T. Pearson, mayor of the city of Alle
gheny.

In the course of Mr. Carnegie's remark, 
he waa profuse iu th gilts to those whose aid 
had been given in carrying hi* plan* to com
pletion. He w«« proud of the honor 
ferred by the president of the United Hinte
ln that he «tamis forth the Illustrious aponsoi 
of the Free library at its christening- Mr 
Carnegie atated that the library building 
was for «II time to oome the property of tin 
people, and that “every citizen of Allegheny, 
rich or poor, black or white, can outer Urn 
Imilding and truthfully say, “I am the joint 
proprietor her».” Mr. Carnegie’s 1 «marks

-n* greeted witli euthusinam.
Mayor Pearaon accepted the golden key, 

replying in a few well chosen remarks.
Tlie President'» Address.

The president, on being introduced, was 
•nthnsioaUcally cheered. He said: “I ha»« 
apont au instructive day iu Allagbmiy coun
ty in your mill« and factories 1 have seen 
matter of prodigious weight, at wlncb mol. 
seemed powerless, lifted as a mother would 
bar babe by the inventions of tho brain: 
*0.1 ret. great as the«« tilings are, I wit ties, 
here that which is greater and nobler—tin 
dull ora of the niiud transformai). It is tin 
mind which achieves «II these wonders. 1 
hope that thla institution tuny carry with it 
the suggestion to rend and think.

“I congratulate you that you have a man 
among you who could conceive of this and 
hope that his influence will spread until (how 
who have accumula led wealth will hold it 
hut. as trustees for mankind. The capitalist 
may say; ’May 1 not do with my wealth 
whailliket I say yea; but how much higher, 
how much nobler an example of tin. use of 
wealth have we before us tonight! Him 
wide will be the streams of intellect which 
writ) have their origin in this Imildingl How 
le-oa.i may bo the advancement which mnj 
come from here!

“The entire world may lie raised to a 
higher standard. This library ial.ift In your 
charge, citizens of Allegheny ; see to It that 
the trust is worthily bsatowed. I now do 
clor« (be library formally opened. I charge 
you to be zealous and circumspect, that It 
mnv not fall lie low the idea of the man who 
gare this institution lor the public use.”

Governor fleavel's Speaks.
Enoch Pratt, the well known philanthro

pist of Baltimore, spoke of thu lienellts to lm 
derived. Governor Beaver followed in well 
appointed remarks, declaring that, no man 
oonld render higher service to his country 
Gian had Mr. Carnegie in that be had dedi
cate.! bis own self to the good of his fellows. 
The remarks of Hon. John Dalzell were 
highly complimentary to Mr. Carnegie. He 
was followed by Dr. Kiddle, President 
Hunter, of the Allegheny council; Hon. 
John H. Rickets and Rev. Dr. Pnrvia.

Chairman James B. Scott, of the library 
commission, close.! th» exercises by reading 
the report of the cominiasion and transfer
ring the deed to tlie property to tlie city of 
Allegheny. The hallelnj ih chorus Was sung 
aud the benediction pronounced by Bishop 
Phelan.

President Harrison, accompanied by Gov- 
se nor Reaver, Enoch lYatt and Profeasor 
Langley, were driven directly to the Union 
«talion. The party occupied a »(»cial car 
and left for home at IU;35 o'clock.

Although that number
Trunks at Yerger’s.

“Is Misa Bond worth trying forï ’ 
“Not in her own right.”—Time.

Ross has removed from 116 Market
street to his new store 310 Market with a 
large stock of latest st vies of Hats, White 
ShiiTe, Neckwear, h’oeiery, Underwear 
and Notions at the lowest city prices 
Money returned if goods are not satisfac 
tory

Second and Orange Sts
WM. B. SHARP & CO.

MOURNING
AND

BLACK FABRICS,

Weekly and monthly payments, or 5 per cent, off for cast 

All goods marked in plain figures. |

Open in evenings till 9 o’clock. |

*

Hk—“I never laugh at. an inferior.” 
She—“It would be impossible for you to 
do such a thing.”—Boston Transcript.

Henrietta,
Convent doth, 
Triootlne, 
Mervillciix, 
Cashmere.
Nun's Veiling, 
l>r«p d’Alnio, 
Courtanld Crapes.

Clairette, 
Rliadamea, 
Ardmore, 
Satin .t'l.yon. 
Un.line . loth, 
Prlncotf a. 
Satin Luxor,

.Gros Grain Rha.lxamlr.

Facts Worth Knowing,
In all diseases of the nasal mucous 1 

membrane the remedy used must be non I 
irritating. The medical profession has I 
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis I 
factory can be accomplished with I 
douches, snuffs, pe wders of syringes be I 
cause they are all irritating, do not I 
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces I 
and should be abandoned as worse than 
failures. A multitude of persons who 
had for years borne all the worry and 
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to 
radical cures wrought by Ely’s Cream 
Balm.

Small Clerk—“Why is it that we are 
commonly called green grocers, Mr.
Sandaï” Grocer—“Only a relic of the 
credit system, boy, only a relic.”—New 
York Herald,

Fink “Lynn Haven Bay” Oysters, at 
Steele's, 1 IB Market street. j

Mrs. de Million—“And you thought 
I married you for love? What did you 
take me fort” De Million (mournfully)—
“For better or for worse,”—Detroit 
Journal.

We are now receiving some of the 
finest Prime Oysters that come to this 
city, at Dolan’s, 6 West Third street.

The quarry near town is no doubt the 
top of a granite mountain under ground.
—Sparta (Qa ) Ishmaelite.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's restaurant,
Sixth and Shipley.

JÏ5S?Va iS 1 *“ «- ot ! ORANGE GEOYE
u»ke firs.-class Mcngm. iw. ,„d 1U1!> . „„u:., I ANU

JOSEPH STOECKLE’i
Tlie Best Black Goods to boy, 
The Best Black Goods to tear. 
The Best Assortment hen.

DIAMOND STATE
■MMRPBHBM

b St IMI PANTS !
TROUSERSl 

KNEE PANTS

Fourth and Market Sts.
tf J

Mr

s Its
Stgl

BVBNINQ JOURNAL
:!■

■ I':

At

Wholesale
11 the western port of the city by

Blward J. McGlttlgren,
Dealer In

BAOOO. CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

ewsboys Supplied at 4 p, m. j pflflTflft BREWERY
WILMINGTON. DEL,

Office and Brewery, N. W. Cor. Fifth ant 
Adams Sts. Telephone 183.

Depot and Saloon, Nos. 223 and. 236 Kina si 
Telephone 238.

Shipping a Specials*.

» S' We open some big tcH 
to-day. New styles afl 
at all prices. We afl 
marked down some smfl 
lots we had on hand. M 
trouble to he fitted (fl 
here. Boys’ Suits, loi 
or short Pants,

Overcoats way down H 
price, with an extra I 
per cent, discount on H 
cash sales.

Merc fiant 
We have all our force’ I 
work and have our Sprî 
importations all in. \ 
have more goods and 
the very finest makes th 
ever.

«

FATE OF M'KNEASS THE NECKER PITi] X
Tue Mysterien» sate Burglary Kx- 

|.ialn*-*l-Detection of the Thieves.
Special Correspondence Evening Journal.

Dovf.h. Del., Feb. 21 —McKneass. the 
“Necker,” who so thoronghly cleared out 
the aldermanic establishment of Dover 
on Wednesday night, was mulcted f 14 50 
in fines and costa yesterday morning, at 
a heating before Alderman Jester, and iu 
default was committed to jail.

The mystery of the safe burglary at 
the office of Esquire Cooper on Monday 
night, where the thieves tried to steal 
the safe itself, as noted in the Evening 
Journal on Wednesday, has at last 
been cleared up by the arrest of one of 
the parties concerned,lost evening Caleb 
Stepney aud 8am Mitchell, both colored, 
gave the alarm on Wednesday morning 
and now it turns out that these are the 
identical individuals who tried to steal 
the safe. The manner of thoir detection 
is rat her peculiar, and it reflects much 
credit on the detective ability of Esquire 
Cooper and Constable Clark. When 
Stepney and Mitchell notified Esquire

Wednesday morning about 3 o’clock, that 
their office had been broken into, they 
said they were on their way home from a 
colored party up town when they made 
the discovery and that they immediately 
gave the notification. It was yesterday 
discovered that Stepney and Mitchell had 
left the party at midnight aud when 
Mitchell was taken into custody last 
evening his inability to give an account 
of himself between midnight aud the time 
he claims to have discovered the burg
lary, gave him dead away. Btepuey wi;l 
be arrested this morning.

A very successful entertainment was 
given by the ladies connected with the 
Avenue M E Chapel, last evening.

Judge J Green, late of the firm of 
Cowglll & Green, will start In the drug 
business alone here in Dover shortly.

Ti?iw rr j&àâgg

LAGER BEER
AND

BV8INK88 CARDS.

5 W. VANDEVER,II.

BEAR STATION, DEL 

CHOICE WESTERN CLOVERSEED, 

Wholesale and Retail.

Taitorit

FRANCIS KELLY & CO.
HAY, GRAIN, LUMBER, PHOSPHATE, 

LIME, COAL AND WOOD. SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THS

BEAVER VALLE
Stop at No. 805 Market street and see j ^

Jackson s best. ___ FURNISHING UNDERTAKER AND

He—“My greatest fault is that I am PRACTICAL EMBALMER, . — , ««1*1*«
apt to speak without thinking.” She— n*i Orane* street Wllmlngton Del. Cof- Choice Cologne Spirit« 
“Well. 1 suppose it can't be wel! avoided --------------
ËxnrLr qult tllklng/ e Haute 108 Market and 102 SMnley SU,

_____ I hearse *nd coaches furniHhed. | wtt.titiwcitoh Tawr

V. B CARTY,

TUBE RYE WHISKIESand Constable Clark on J. T. Mullin & So
Tailor*., 0th & Marij 

Clothiers, Wilmington
Man-1«.« Uj Telephone.

La PoHTR, Ind,, Feb, 21.—Minnie Worley, 
aged 22, telephone exchange operator at 
Houlli Bend, and Frank Middleton, aged 25, 
«»me position at Michigan City, lieeam« ac
quainted over the wires during their night 
watches. Finally Middleton proposed in 
fun that they get married by telephone, and 
Minnie consented. A Michigan City justice 
was called in and performed the legal cere
mony, bill without the necessary state 
license. This occurred last week and passed 
off as a joke Now it is getting serious, as 
eminent legal counsel say that the marring - 
is legal and binding, but that Justice Dibble 
is liable to imprisonment for performing Um 
ceremony without the necessary license. The 
groom will go to South Bend to see Ids bride 
aud divorce proceedings will probably be in
stituted unless they agree to live ugjcther.

Closing Out Sale

Of Dry Goods and Trimmings. We will M 
continue to sell our entire stock regard- I
less of cost, to quit business. Every piece! HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND TOOLS, 
of goods must positively be sold by thu 

Small store keepers and

AURY JAMES.

COAL,
25th of March, 
purchasers will do well to call, as we 
gave a great many bargains to dispose of. 
Store for rent.

COAL,No 316 KING STREET.

Wilmington, Del.E T. Stroud & Co , 
No. 109 West Second street.

The Building Dedicated.
The building dedicated I» tho finest one In 

Allegheny City. It cost t-'ihu.iHKi, one-sixth 
of this sum having t«on spent for a magnifi
cent pipe organ which wholly fills one end 
of the music hall. The hail ling itself la of 
gray granite, with trimmings of red atone. 
Architecturally it Is purely Romanesque. 
The structure Is absolutely fireproof, every 
precaution known having been taken to at
tain that end. One of the reliable features

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

COAL \^»UOMAS MoUUGit,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER, 
Ne. 13 Market Street,

a
CAPITAL,

THE EQUITABLE I

Guarantee and Trust Compar

$500,0(
She—(at an evening reception)—’T 

barely got here.” He (observantly)—“So 
I see.”—Washington Star.

Meals at ail hours at Sixth and Shipley.

A few stiff horns will make many a 
timid man a pugnacious bull.—Albany | 8ol# 
Argus.

Harness at Yerger’s.

Only the best quality, Han 
and Free Burning. Carefull} 
prepared and screened. N' 
clinkers. Also

Tied to u Pule and Floggc'l.
Wilmington. Delaware.

Special Correspondence Kvenimi Journal.
Salisbury, Md , Feb. 21.—George W. 

McBriety of Salisbury, was horsewhipped

Îesterday morning about 4 o'clock by 
lessrs. Robert D. and F. A Grier, pro

prietors of the Salisbury machine shops 
and Iron foundry. Mr. Robert Grier was 
absent from home ou Wednesday, and 
when he returned Thursday morning on 
the 8.80 train,he found McBriety in front 
of his residence, on William street, in an 
intoxicated condition. McBriety, it 1« 
claimed, was swearing and using im 
proper language. The Grier brothers, it 
is said, had frequently driven him away 
before, and on this occasion, he was 
ordered to quit the neighborhood, but. 
answering with abuse, the Griers took a 
line aud aecured Me Briety to an electric 
light pole, and stripping him of bis coat 
aud vest, castigated him severely with 

They left him tied to the

Northwest Corner Ninth and Market 
Wilmington. Dkl.

J Ait EH A. KELLY,
Carneglu*« Grand Dtnner.

Washington, Feb, 21.— Elaborate prepa
rations are being made at th« Arlington for 
a dinner to be given the 25th iust. by An
drew Carnegie, of Pittsburg, to the presi
dent and bis cabinet and delegates to the 
Pan-American congress, of which body Mr. 
Carnegie is also a member. Steel menu 
cards with the name of each guest first en
graved and then blown iu with glass will 
be one of the features of the entertainment. 
There will be covers laid tor fifty person*

WINE MERCHANT.
Agent for Bohemian Badwelsa Heel 
tVrner Tenth and Hhlnlev street*.

Deposits of money received on Intel 
Rents and income collected and remitted 
a moderate charge and estates of evert 
scrlption carefully managed.

Inis company acts os executor, ad ml nit 
tor and guardian and Receives and exec 
truste of every description from the col 
corporations and Individuals aad acta 
agent for the regtstratlou and transft 
loans and stocks of corporations and It 
payment of coupons or registered Interest 
dividends.

This company also guarantees the voile; 
performance and effect of any contract 
comes surety on bail bonds aud courts 
officiais are directed to accept It as 
surety In oil coses.

Executors, administrators or trustees o: 
totes and ladles unaccustomed to thetn 
action of business will find this comp* 
convenient deposltot y for money.

Wills receipted for and safely kept wltl 
charge. ,

For further Information, call at the offle 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH, President.

PRESTON LEA, Vice Preeldent.
OTHO NOWLAND 

and Treoat

of the Imi'ding is the book “magazine.” At 
no point can the visitor see a single book 
shelf. KINDLING WOODThe volumes are arranged in a com
part meat, accessible only to the officials, 
which seems more like a safe deposit vault 
■than # library. They are closely packed, 
•ml there is barely room for one jierson to 
pa** between the rows of «helve«. In this 
“il»«R«ziDe" there is no woodwork exoept the 
shelves, and loss by Are la absolutely impos
sible It will contain 130,000 volume«.

CHARLES M. GRUBB,
1914 and 1910 Market St„

Wilmington, Del..

McFisolb— “Do Irishmen ever have 
the Jimjams when at home?” Pat— 
“Cert’iuJy, aor.” “What do they see as 
a substitute for snakes?”—Lawrence 
American.

HICKORYPINE, OAK,

FIRE GROCERIES.
McKEE & PYLE----  I Teas, Coffee* and Splcee

Roast Dinners a specialty, at Steele’s, J AUo LEHIGH, SCHUYLKILL and FREE 
119 Market stieet. BURNING

The Kantelle Inquest Over,
Great Falls, N. H., Feb. 31.—The coro

ner's jury in the Sawtelle case completed 
the taking of evidence yesterday. The tes
timony as to whether the fatal shot was 
fired iu New Hnaqisbire or in Maine has not 
been very conclusive, but it la believed that 
tho verdict will lie iu accordance with the 
popular impression that the murder oc
curred in this slate. The law requires the 
verdict to be kept secret ten days after it 
is rendered.

Decoyed by a Former Sweetheart, 
Lansing, Mich , Feb. 21.—Joseph Platt, 

of Muljlepurt, N. Y., who is wanted iu that 
town for the misappropriation of 91,400 of 
his employer’» funds, was arrested here at 
the railway station. He fled to Canada 
when the enibczxleinent became known. A 
Miss Breeze, with whom he had once planned 
an elopement, found out bis hiding place 
aud decoyed him over the border. 1’latt 
consented to return to Middiepprt without 
a requisition.

A Minister Murdered by Moonshiners. 
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2L—Rev. John H. 

lance has been murdered in Union county. 
It is supposed that the crime was committt d 
by moonshiners, who feared that Lama 
would expose them.

Carnegie’e Plans for Pittsburg.
II is reliably report, d that Andrew Car

negie. in addition to his donation of $1,000,- 
000 for a free library in Pittsburg, has signi
fied hi« intention of purchasing the slm for 
the main budding. Tlii« means au additional 
expenditure of probably half a million of 
dollars.

COALS
It s a wiae fly that knows a bald I yfell screened and prepared e«i* dally for

ln spit« of a wig.—Binghamton Kepubli- I »,mny Use All order» rece ve prompt atten- 
eao.__________ ___ ! ;l,.n TELEPHONS. No 45*. ”■ :'

OFFICE AND TARD,

South Side Market St. Bridgs.
horsewhips, 
pole, from which he was afterwards 
taken by Constable Trader, who arrested 
him on the charge of being drunk aud 
diaorderly.
Justice Trader this morning.

Oysters in every style at Mullin s res
taurant, Sixth and Shipley.

“Hksriktta, will you marry me?” 
will knot."—New York Sun.

Lumber, Lime, Sand, C» 
ment, etc.

J. MORTON DILLON,

■•I I DELAWARE WIRE WORKS,ri’ Mard«r«i» to Hung*
Harhisruro, Pa,, Fob. 21.—Five murder

er« will be hanged on Wednesday, April y, 
the death warrants haring been Issued by
Oovernor Beaver. The doomed 
’William H. Bartholomew, Northampton 
county; Zachary Taylor, Greeue county; 
William H. Smith, Allegheny county; 
Charles Carter. Cambria county, and Al
lred Andrews, Center county.

Secretory 
DIKECTUhH.

H. M. Batksdali 
William OuPon 
Thos. Jackson, 
Wm T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift, 
\V.(t Pennypot 
J Smith Brem 
George V Ma» 
A. P. Rot linscu 
H. A. Richard

He will have a trial before TELEPHONE 187.
Wm. H. Swift,
Samuel Bancroft, Jr-. 
Preston Leo,.
William Bush,
W. Sanlsoury. Jr.,
H . H. Carter,
Dr.J. A Draper. 
K.Brlnghurst. Jr., 
George " Bush. 
Christian Febiger,

Manufacturers of

b. a o. B. k.- Western Ticket«. I Window Guards and Wire Work
Th* B. & O. R. R. offers the following ! Of every description,

inducements to purchasers of Western I Fly Screen» for Doors and Windows made 
tickets; ClTKAPKK HATES, FASTER TIME, and put u^inaify style. ^
FKWKH Changes than any competing Electric Light Guards and Wire Novelties, 
line. No extra fare for fast time. Pull-1 
man’s finest sleeping and parlor cars on 
all trains.

BUSH on Library fur Wilmington Lodge
Wilmington Lodge, No. I. A. O. Ü.W.. 

has received upwards of 800 volumes for 
its library. Contributions of books were 
received from tbe following: W. F. 
James, C. 8. Watson, N. W. Smith, J. 
D. Thompson, Jacob Bnta, George H. 
Carlisle, Charles Reynolds, Joseph K, 
Adams, William B Adams, W. T. 
Hearn. John Ibangh, Bourdon Bros, 
N. B. Culbert, George Vandegrift, A. B. 
Haines, C. M. Murell, W. 8. Ledman, L. 
A. Bertolette. W. H. Fairlamb, J. T. 
Taylor, C. C. Htgner, W. T. Stemmell, 
Jacob Kopp, John Croxler, A. D. Van- 
dever, Lewis Sasse, John P. Donahoe. J. 
Q. Hewlett, J. D. Ferguson, A. Foster, 
N. T. Dannenbnrg.

On next Thursday evening W. W, 
Sacked, supreme recorder, will lecture 
on “The A. O Ü. W., a Product of Mod
ern Civilixatlon.”

Professor Boyksbn’s novelette in the 
March Cosmopolitan, "A Candidate for 
Divorce,” has many realistic scenes from a 
yonug ladies’ boarding school, and alms 
to show tbe calamitous results from 
much of the

SY

1

609 SHIPLEY STREET. R. R. ROBINSON & C<Em]ilrs State T. M. C. A. Convention.
Binghamton, N. Y., Feb. 21.—The twenty- 

fourth annual convention of the Young 
Men’s Christian association, of this state, Un» 
opened in this eity. Oval- six hundred deie- 

4 gates are pressât. Uev. Dr. Nichols deliv
ered an address of welcome. Kov. Dr. Thuo- 

. dore L Cuyier, of Brooklyn, also made mi 
is- ad {Irens. The oonvention will lost over 

■; Hunday. __________________

BANKERS AMD BROKERS

Oorner Fourth and Market Sti
WANTED.

Central National Bank Stock,
Stocks bought and sold In the 

Philadelphia and Boston markets 
don.

Letters of credit given, available In all 
tbe world, and drafts on England In 
France Germany and Switzerland Issue*

pUK ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.
MD SOS MARKET STREET.

COMPANY,green about the 
Courier.

There is nothing 
grass widow.—Boston

For the finest glass of Old Ale go to ' 
Dolan's, « West Third street.

All the world’s a stage, and all the 
men aud women want to ride on top.— 
Texas Siftings.

Roast dinners a specialty at Mullin s. 
Sixth and Shipley.

The eagle is not pnt upon most Ameri
can coin as a hint tuat money files.

■' PLRfXCt>

1A Jit ST MV. NT

JibAfîAKTD-D,

JCJÿSTb

nw

Calcined Plaster. 
Marble Dustj 

Cements 
Lime,. 
Sand,

Fire Brick, 
Coke,
Coal.

New
OB OOfiiAte

f.yjC Yù&ynatr/ir^
Chicago Downs Philadelphia. 

JockaONViLLK, Fl*., Feb. 21.—The Phila
delphi« and Chicago League clubs played 
baseball here with the following result: 
Philadelphia. 8; Chicago, tl

?Wllmtnrfnii. VUIWeather Indications.
The Weather promise« to be «lightly colder 

and fair. Open dally from 3 o'clock a *l until 4 I 
union Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 

MONET LOANED ON MORTGAGE 
Geo. 8. OAMIXI 

Vice Pteel

JOHN L. MALONE,Troop B’s Now Armory.
Death of W 1111am J. McCormick. — . . ... ...

„ .. , The head quarters of Troop *B, First
William J. McCormick, general man- Cavalry. N. Q. D., in Eden Hafl, which 

ager of the Dtstln Baud Instrument ^ fitted up |gd (urni8hed with all 
Company’s works at Williamsport, Pa., eorrect appointments necessary in a first 
died at that place on Wednesday night, das« military armory, will be thrown 
Exposure and overwork while the wdrks 0Den for public inspection tonight, and 
»«re being removed to Williamsport ore everybody is invited to attend. About 
thought to have brought on typhoid twenty members of the troop will be at 
pneumonia, which caused his death. Mr. the rooms to receive and welcome all 
McCormick was in thia city <m January 4. visitors. Three squads of trempera have 
and in company with the Dlattns, held a detailed for guard duty.
conference with the Board of Trade in re- —--------------------------
partir brîrrî~~ ! 
bn* aatl«f»^c*y arrange!

DIAMOND STATE
I- MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK! E. T. Taylor Treasurer.

Jo« M. Matwzs. Anfltlgoods, etc., at 
kson’s.

Wood, willow and wire 
No. 805 Market street. Jao DELAWARE IATK. AND MADISON » 

WimmoTos, dbl.
Monuments of all designs, head-atones, roo 

stones, and tbe different qualities of granit.
ITALIAN, GEORGIA, VERMONT.

feminine educaprevailing
tion. It is strongly Ulustiated by six 
drawings from C. D. Gibson aud by 
J. Wells Champney's painting.
Green Room of a Boarding School. ” 
timely articles are “Easter In Jerusalem’ j 
hy Frank O Carpenter, with a profusion I 

auo ‘ ‘Li'onu-(>k » fu.-co

m H. L. BROWN.
One of New York’s dudes Is said to 

have twenty five different silk hats. A 
; versà-tlle fellow,—-Burlington Free Press

• Contractor for Hauling,
Boarding. Livery, Feed and Exchange Hti 

NOE. DÛ AND 112 ORANGE STREIT 
All kinds of Hauling done at short m

hv H,iv or »o-itract. Under personal »1 
Au luuiuuA. Igc.1«

loo.muma

“In
and all other kinds of marble. Marble an; 

. ■ “ .... ; slate Monties. Orders from oht of the city »
Dr DkHardt s Pennyroyal Pills, are (ended to promptly I respectfully aollcil

, , Li ui f ponnirovsl pill» toad*». I shore of your r»tronaco.
' - ’ re.... I by mail, fl. OWoe, 2U» N. ’

.c jn*4sSut imitation*.

«artet St. Warm,tin worLs I« this city. (
a«iti» <

Cojsikaixi aiotber—“Here, Y«n Sail) ol iiiuavcatu.u».
Wr ’ -.doin'’ s«" b d ”;-'’3«rdiii' the in Literature ’ by the wel! known Bran 
u , . _ usr 1 k'g Itciutor, Lsii'y ükaw Fvïuaj.

VlniU '-i V$Aa»aU O.o*ui vU; JOKK L. tSKLOSe. if id m.d■îÿ"S|S; Ui» aruoeà»

m

fct!


